Marc and Tim Penick, T.B. Penick & Sons, Inc. to be Honored at the 7th Annual Boy Scouts Construction and Building Industry Lunch-o-Ree, Tuesday September 25th, 2012

Marc and Tim Penick of T.B. Penick & Sons, Inc. have been named the 2012 "Good Scouts of the Year" by the San Diego Imperial Council of the Boy Scouts of America. Marc is the CEO of T.B. Penick, and Tim is the President. A luncheon honoring Marc and Tim will be held on Tuesday, September 25th, beginning at 11:30 a.m. at the Paradise Point Resort and Spa, 1404 Vacation Road in San Diego.

T.B. Penick & Sons, Inc. was founded in 1905. The firm is family owned, and Marc and Tim are the fourth generation to manage the firm's business. The firm performs work in all 50 states and on three continents. T.B. Penick focuses on a broad range of construction including military, educational, religious, health care, institutional, commercial, public building, and water treatment plants. In addition, the firm completes institutional, power and seismic upgrades construction.

This will be the 7th "Good Scout of the Year" Award to be presented to San Diego construction industry leaders. Previous awards have been given to:

- **John Elliott**, Roel Construction
- **Jack Filanc**, J.R. Filanc construction Co. Inc.
- **Tom Anderson**, Bergelectric
- **Ted Rossin**, Rossin Steel, Inc.
- and **Jim Ryan**, AGCSD Executive Vice President

The event has raised over $600,000 to support the San Diego Imperial Council of the Boy Scouts of America. 400-500 AGC
members and others typically attend the event.

The guest speaker at the 2012 Lunch-O-Ree will be San Diego City Council member and Mayoral candidate Carl DeMaio.

The 2012 Construction & Building Industry Lunch-O-Ree Chair is Davide Golia, longtime construction industry attorney and the Risk Manager at T.B. Penick. Davide will be assisted by the following Vice Chairs:

- **Tom Anderson**, Bergelectric Corp, Inc.
- **Rik Becker**, Bergelectric Corp, Inc.
- **Jeff Clinkscales**, Rossin Steel
- **John Daley, Jr.**, Daley Corporation
- **Kevin Elliott**, Old Roll, Inc.
- **Terry Erickson**, Certified Air Conditioning
- **Walt Fegley**, Reno Contracting
- **Mark Filanc**, J.R. Filanc Construction Co.
- **Bob Gaglione**, Gaglione Law Group
- **Kirt Gilliland**, Hughes Marino
- **Bill Haithcock**, Casper Company
- **Steve Marble**, Harper Construction
- **Ron Meler**, R.W. Meler Consulting
- **Ed Muns**, Muns Law
- **Tim Penick**, T.B. Penick & Sons, Inc.
- **Marc Penick**, T.B. Penick & Sons, Inc.
- **Pam Scholefield**, Scholefield, PC
- **Terry Waddington**, Modern Masonry

The AGC Board of Directors and the Lunch-o-Ree Committee encourage the industry to attend the event. A registration form/sponsorship opportunities is available by clicking on this link.

Save the Date - Construction Industry Fundraiser for Carl DeMaio - August 30

AGC, along with ABC, the Western Electrical Contractors Association, and the Coalition for Fair Employment in Construction were among the first organizations to support Carl DeMaio for Mayor of San Diego. Carl received the most votes in the June 5th Primary Election, and our early support had a lot to do with his success!

The construction industry has been with Carl since "Day One", and it's time for our members to step up again for the November campaign against Bob Filner! It is expected to be a close, hard-fought campaign, and every bit support will make the difference...

With that said, AGC will be hosting an industry-wide
AGC Monday Morning Quarterback

Questions? Click Here

Aztec Tailgate
October 6, 2012
Questions? Click Here

AGC Softball Classic Tournament
October 27, 2012
Santee Sportsplex
Questions? - Click here

AGC Technology Conference
November 14, 2012
Mission Bay Hilton
Questions? - Click here

Holiday Dinner Dance
December 1, 2012
Hotel Del Coronado
Invitation

fundraiser at AGC on Thursday, August 30, from 5:00 - 7:00 PM. A flyer will be sent out later this week with more details, but please put a "hold" on your calendar for the afternoon of August 30!

Carl DeMaio for Mayor!

AGC San Diego Chapter one of the Sponsors for the 10th Annual MCRD Bootcamp Challenge on Sept. 29th
By Marcy Knopman, Staff Liaison for Build & Serve Committee

Immediately following last week’s article in MMQB entitled “Giving Back to the Military” (click here to read article), we have been receiving a lot of interest regarding the MCRD's Bootcamp Challenge. Members are calling in with questions, sponsorship inquiries, slogan ideas, etc., so I wanted to detail all the particulars for you.

AGC is honored to be one of the Presenting Sponsors for the 2012 MCRD's Bootcamp Challenge since the San Diego's construction industry is a strong supporter of the military presence in our City.

On Saturday, September 29th, AGC members, plus any of their friends and family (must be at least 15 years old), will participate in the 10th Annual Marine Corps Recruiting Depot (MCRD) Bootcamp Challenge. This event is a "joint venture" of AGC's Build and Serve Committee and the AGC's Safety Committee. So what is the Bootcamp Challenge??? It is a three mile run/walk through the famous MCRD obstacle course that is used to test the mettle of young men and women recruits which the Marine Corps opens up to the public once a year. Participants will be "assisted" by 60 MCRD Drill Instructors (DIs) that will "guide" participants through MCRD's obstacle course, which includes over 40 obstacles including hay jumps, tunnel crawls, log hurdles, a 6 foot wall, trenches, cargo net crawls, and push up stations. USMC DI's will be stationed throughout the course to provide "encouragement" (that is Jim's euphemism for "screaming in your face.")

FAQ’s
We will all be part of the group "TEAM AGC," however, we will be competing in the "INDIVIDUAL" category (we will all be wearing the same AGC t-shirt to show our solidarity as an industry). AGC staff and volunteers will distribute the race bibs and t-shirts at our registration table starting at 7:00 A.M. Registrations need to be submitted to AGC no later than AUGUST 29th (Please submit both forms; MCRD's official registration form with signed waiver, and the AGC form).

CALLING ALL "AGC RECRUITS" CLICK HERE
FAX TO: (858) 558-8444 or scan and email to Marcy.
Visit the AGC Store today and start saving on the industry publications, DVDs, and training materials you need to support your business.

AGC Members save up to 30% on every purchase

CLICK HERE

GET CONNECTED

WEB LINK
Would you like your company's website linked on the AGC website?

CLICK HERE
for the web link form

EDUCATION CATALOG

2011 ANNUAL REPORT

Cost to participate is $50; $39 goes to MCRD for your registration, and your additional $11 is your charitable sponsorship that AGC's Build & Serve Committee will present to the Marine Corps Community Services. usmc-mccc.org

What does my $50 registration cover?

1. VIP tented area for our AGC TEAM
2. TEAM AGC T-Shirt (we would like everyone to wear same TEAM AGC t-shirt the day of the race) Sponsored by Scholefield PC Construction Law, Prava Construction Services, Toolshed Equipment Rental and more sponsorship still available!
3. The official 2012 MCRD's Bootcamp Challenge T-Shirt
4. Race Entry Fee
5. Beverages/Pre Race Boxed Breakfast and Post Race Boxed Lunch sponsored by Pacific Trails Catering
6. Beer Garden after the race sponsored by SMART Safety Group
7. Our very own AGC Award Ceremony with certificates-
Sponsorship still available!
8. Virtual Goody Bag
9. Your charitable donation to military family programs
10. Sports Water Bottle - Sponsorship still available!
11. "I survived AGC's MCRD Boot Camp Challenge" dog tags sponsored by Rossin Steel, Inc.
12. Plus...networking with other AGC members, and our very own PT workout with a retired Marine for all our AGC team members. Tentatively this is scheduled for August 18th at 10 a.m. and location TBD. Details to come.

2. What time does event begin? TEAM AGC will gather between 7:30-8:00 A.M. in a special VIP tented area on the MCRD's Commanding General's lawn for breakfast, to schmooze, meet others on our team, and get into the team spirit. Beginning at 9:00 a.m., our AGC group will join hundreds of other participants in competing in this race. Race bibs distributed starting at 7:00 A.M.

3. What if I am competitive and our company wants to participate as a team? Yes, if you would like to compete as a 3-person team or a 5-person team...you still register through AGC, and we will provide your team name and each of your participant's names to MCRD. You will still be part of our AGC group, however, you will be in the "3 or 5 PERSON TEAM" category in the race. Just let Marcy know you want to compete as an official team, and she will sign you up!

4. Do you have to be an AGC member to participate? NO! We encourage you to bring anyone to join our team; family, friends, husbands, wives, significant others, kids ages15 and over. The more the merrier! "Strength in numbers!" Our goal is to "recruit" 50 participants on TEAM AGC!

5. What if I don't want to race, can I still be part of this great event? Great question! There are a number of
other ways you can participate:

**Become a Sponsor:** Sponsorship Opportunities Available:
- T-shirt Sponsor
- Beverage Sponsor
- Award Certificate Sponsor
- Virtual Sponsor - donate any amount towards our "gift" to MCRD
- Sponsor a participant to race

**Enter the Slogan Contest:**
Be creative and come up with a catchy slogan/tag line for our team. Remember, it has to incorporate the construction industry and/or AGC with the Marines.

Here are some slogans that have already been submitted.

1. Put your best BOOT forward
2. Combat or Work Boots...AGC is always ready for a Challenge
3. Combat Boots or Work Boots - Bring it on...AGC can handle it
4. The MANY. The PROUD. The AGC!

Just think, you will be recognized as submitting the winning slogan, and your slogan will be imprinted on all our AGC team t-shirts/promotional marketing.

**What’s your line?** Submit your slogan(s) to Marcy Knopman by August 29th for a chance to win a $25 gift certificate.

Well, I hope I answered all your questions and that I've "recruited" you and your company...are you pumped up to be a part of our team and participate in this challenge? Start training now....build your running stamina up to 3 miles, work on your upper body strength by doing a minimum of 10 push-ups, and you may want to climb some stairs (in preparation for haystacks and the 6 ft wall)! Be prepared to get dirty (the cargo net crawl is not pretty!)

**Location of Event:** 3800 Chosin Avenue, San Diego, CA 92140 [map](http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/...N-FPUnbPc2flfjC8NmQ6tYBZHf7D6mRfC-QkZ0j0ztXQ6_VKSQIKQE5dAU_7qZphK4%3D[8/14/2012 10:04:57 AM])

For details about event, [click here](http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/...N-FPUnbPc2flfjC8NmQ6tYBZHf7D6mRfC-QkZ0j0ztXQ6_VKSQIKQE5dAU_7qZphK4%3D[8/14/2012 10:04:57 AM])

Click here for AGC's 2 REGISTRATION FORMS
For any other questions, contact [Marcy Knopman](http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/...N-FPUnbPc2flfjC8NmQ6tYBZHf7D6mRfC-QkZ0j0ztXQ6_VKSQIKQE5dAU_7qZphK4%3D[8/14/2012 10:04:57 AM]) at (858) 731-8162.
Lately?

Please notify us if your company has a change of address, phone/fax, or change of contact person, so we can update our records. Email Marcy Knopman of any necessary changes.

About Monday Morning Quarterback

AGC San Diego Chapter's Monday Morning Quarterback is a "hot off the press" and to the point Monday morning briefing on the important issues facing San Diego's construction industry. It is prepared by AGC Executive Vice President, Jim Ryan, and Vice President Government Relations, Brad Barnum.

Please contact Jim Ryan or Brad Barnum with your comments, or with information that should be conveyed to the industry through this service. Well over 2,000 individuals employed by AGC member firms are part of this system.

It was HOT at this years' AGC's Joint Health and Safety Council Conference

The heat in Riverside wasn't the only thing breaking records on July 11th. This year, as over 90 Safety Professionals from both San Diego Chapter and AGC Cal attended the Annual Associated General Contractors Health & Safety Council Conference. Hosting this years' conference was AGC member, and the 3rd largest civil engineering company in the world, Skanska USA Civil West.

Lisa Prince, Walter & Prince LLP returned as guest speaker of the Global Overview to the Cal/OSHA Appeals Board. The Appeals Board has three parts; Labor Member, Art Carter; Public Member, Ed Lowry; Management Member, Vacant. She highlighted the points that a contractor may stumble over; Traps for the Unwary, Calendar Days vs. Working Days, Division vs. the Appeals Board, and Appeal vs. Informal Conference. Lisa also set the stage for the process, and provided definitions on presentation of evidence, the burden of proof, testimony and exhibits, direct and cross examination, hearsay, and foundation.

Members and guests heard presentations on "Working at The Speed of Night, Leadership & Safety." Everyone had their awareness heightened by partaking in the live equipment blind spot demonstration.

Guest had live industry equipment and vendor demonstrations provided by Hawthorn CAT, Honeywell Safety Products, Enterprise Fleet, Statewide Safety & Signs, Sitech, Professional Contractor Supply (PCS), R. J. Safety Supply, and ML Kishigo Company High-visibility Workwear.

This annual industry safety conference was FREE to attend because of great member sponsors such as; Skanska USA Civil West, Bergelectric Corp. Statewide Safety & Signs, Enterprise Fleet, On-Site Health & Safety, p.WageXperts, ehs International, Inc., Glenn M. Gelman & Associates, and J. P. Jonas + Associates, Inc.
Guest Speakers; Lisa Prince, Walter & Prince LLP, Vicky Hoyt, Manager, Flatiron West, Clark Peterson, Western Regional ES & H Director, Skanska USA Civil West

To read more in detail, click here

AGC/EGCC Night at the Padres, Baseball Bash Mixer on August 3
By Rae Krushensky

The AGC Engineering General Contractors Council (EGCC) has a baseball bash mixer planned for August 3 atop the historic, Western Metal Supply Company Building at Petco Park. This has been an annual event for the EGCA and it's now open to all former EGCA members and current AGC members!

Make new contacts and form new relationships!
Join us and get acquainted as we begin our new partnership!

Your rooftop bleacher ticket includes:
Pre-game buffet: (Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Pasta Salad, Ballpark Snacks, Soda, Water & Draft Beer)
(Buffet service begins 1 hour prior to game time and continues 1 hour after first pitch)

The game will be Padres vs. Mets!

Click here for the registration!

AGC’s Build & Serve Committee's
Construction Industry-wide Blood Drive - Aug. 28th

5 LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY:

**FLATIRON - SAN MARCOS**
1770 La Costa Meadows Drive, San Marcos 92078
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
SIGN UP TO DONATE

**RQ CONSTRUCTION - CARLSBAD**
3194 Lionshead Ave, Carlsbad, 92010
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
SIGN UP TO DONATE

**SHERWOOD MECHANICAL - SORRENTO VALLEY**
6630 Top Gun Street, San Diego 92121
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. (new time!)
SIGN UP TO DONATE

**SOLTEK PACIFIC - OLD TOWN**
2424 Congress Street, San Diego 92110
8:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
SIGN UP TO DONATE

**TC CONSTRUCTION - SANTEE**
10540 Prospect Ave., Santee 92071
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
SIGN UP TO DONATE

**TOGETHER....WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN LIFE!**

Questions, contact Marcy Knopman at (858) 731-8162

If you would like to serve on the AGC Build & Serve Committee, CLICK HERE

**COMMITTEE JOB DESCRIPTION:**
The Build & Serve Committee provides a venue for AGC members to “give back” to the community. This committee selects charitable projects and programs throughout San Diego County that will give AGC and its members an opportunity to participate in projects that will help the community. The committee is responsible for securing members to volunteer for selected projects, and for raising funds that will allow the industry to participate financially in selected charitable programs and projects.
AGC Softball Classic Tournament Scheduled for October 27 at the Santee SportsPlex!

Sign-ups are going on now for the 2012 Annual AGC Softball Classic.

The tournament is scheduled for Saturday, October 27 at the newer Sportsplex USA in Santee. Address is 9951 Riverwalk Drive, Santee, CA 92071

There will be a C Division for Co-ed Teams option again this year, (Minimum of 3 women required). So get your players together, sign up now and start practicing!

CLICK HERE for the tournament format and registration information.

Contact Rae Krushensky at raek@agcsd.org with any questions.

Upcoming Education and Safety Classes

**August Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>Effective Business Writing for Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2</td>
<td>Prevailing Wage /Davis Bacon SPECIALIZED Certificate Course Session3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>Truck Mounted Aerial Lift Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6</td>
<td>AGC &quot;Breakfast Club&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6-7</td>
<td>Primavera OracleP6 (Version 8.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7,8</td>
<td>CESSWI Review Course &amp; Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel 2007-2010-Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 8</td>
<td>Concrete &amp; Masonry Hazard Prevention &amp; Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9,10</td>
<td>OSHA 10-Hour Temporary Traffic Control (TTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9</td>
<td>Prevailing Wage/Davis Bacon SPECIALIZED Certificate Course Session4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>Storm Water Multiple Application &amp; Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel 2007-2010 - Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>LEED Project Guidelines for Subcontractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15,16</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel 2007-2010 - Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15,16</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel 2007-2010 - Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>CQM Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>Prevailing Wage/ Davis Bacon SPECIALIZED Certificate Course Session 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 21</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel 2007-2010 - Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 21</td>
<td>Project Engineers Boot Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>Scaffold Regulation Hands- On Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>BIM-Building Information Modeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>Lean Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>Legally Responsible Person (LRP) Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23,24</td>
<td>OSHA 10-Hour for the Construction Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>Activity Hazard Analysis Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/a...N-FPUhPe2f0jC8NmQ6tYBHfkO7D6mkfc-QkJZojoztxQ6_VKSQIKQE5dAU_7qZphK4%3D[8/14/2012 10:04:57 AM]
August 24  Construction Health & Safety Technician (CHST) Exam Preparation Workshop
August 24  Work Zone Traffic Control Flagger Training Course
August 29  CPR/ First Aid

For more information on Education classes, contact Becca Schaffer at (858) 731-8155 or agcseducation@agcsd.org

For more information on Safety classes, contact RaeMarie Blaha-Jonas at (858) 558-7444, ext 110 or raemarie@agcd.org

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

"Always walk through life as if you have something new to learn and you will."
~ Vernon Howard
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Upcoming AGC Committee/Council Meetings
(Meetings are held at AGC unless indicated otherwise)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/1/12</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Safety Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/12</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Construction Education/Foundation for Success Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14/12</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
<td>Affiliate Members’ Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14/12</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Environmental Stewardship Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/21/12</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Specialty Contractors’ Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get involved in the AGC by serving on a committee...the more you put into AGC, the more you will get out! A great way to network with other AGC members.